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RESOLUTION NO. 22-4A-502 AGENDA NO. 8.F.

RESOLUTION

ROCK COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Katherine Luster 
INITIATED BY

5/29/2020 
DATE DRAFTED

To Recognize Linda Najdowski

WHEREAS, Linda Najdowski has served the citizens of Rock County for twenty-seven (27) years as a 
dedicated and valued employee of Rock County; and,

WHEREAS, Ms. Najdowski began her career on June 29, 1993 with Rock County as a Seasonal Clerk 
with the Social Services and Community Programs. As an Account Clerk II, Ms. Najdowski worked 
with many clients assisting with services for Rock County residents.  Ms. Najdowski additionally served 
as a Communication Clerk for this program beginning September 1, 1993; and,    

WHEREAS, Ms. Najdowski began as a Clerk III with the Rock County Human Services on June 7, 
1994, further serving customers as they utilized services through the Rock County system.  She provided 
compassionate care and kindness to all she came in contact with; and,  

WHEREAS, Ms. Najdowski began her Economic Support Specialist position on November 16, 1998, 
bringing with her a joyous personality and kind spirit to her clients and coworkers alike.  She managed 
the FoodShare and Employment Training program for several years of her career, contacting many 
clients, developing employability plans, and assisting individuals with obtaining employment through 
the many job leads she mailed each week.  She began work as a Family Team worker January 1, 2012 
with the inception of the Southern Consortium, taking her kindness and care to the clients on the phone. 
 She demonstrated great customer service and excellent application of complex state and federal 
policies; and,

WHEREAS, Ms. Najdowski has shown a variety of skills and knowledge which assisted her in 
navigating the complex policies for the various programs she has dedicated her career to.  She has 
shown great love and care for everyone she meets.  This was reflected in her excellent service provision 
through her 27 years. Linda will be missed for her gentle spirit and bringing smiles to many faces with 
her friendly personality.  Just as she tended our garden, she tended our hearts with her spiritual support; 
and,  

WHEREAS, Ms. Najdowski has decided to retire from Rock County after 27 years of dedicated service 
on June 1, 2020; and,

WHEREAS, Ms. Najdowski has proven herself to be a compassionate, caring and committed employee, 
always advocating for the clients and staff in the many areas she has served; and,

WHEREAS, the Rock County Board of Supervisors, representing the citizens of Rock County, wishes 
to recognize Linda Najdowski for her achievements and significant contributions to the citizens of Rock 
County and her many dedicated years of service.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Rock County Board of Supervisors, duly 
assembled this 14th day of  April, 2022  does hereby recognize Linda Najdowski for her 27 years of 
service and extend best wishes to her in her future endeavor. 

Committee Action
Human Services Board
Human Services Board recommended this resolution for approval by a unanimous voice vote.

County Board Staff Committee
County Board Staff Committee recommended this resolution for approval by a unanimous voice vote. 
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